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WAS IN ST. !

Motor Car SuppliesFAIR AND COOL Was Admitted bn Ji 
Shell Gas Bums Received 
—Has Had Worthy Career 
as Soldier.

LEFT FOR TORONTO.
PU. It M. Hue»», wee 

cuuvalescent eoMtera who 
day «venins tor Toronto tor treatment

among the
left BatUP

■

Noted Endiah Lady Interviewed Bv StandardllvIvU RdsB^BSwBB Bdtell^ BBflmwB Tlvlv v»l mMj ■Pte^BBBeB^BB eB

Had Many Thrilling Experiences Since Start of 
the War—Hu Travelled Much — Witnessed 
Crimes and Acts of Germans To Awful To Talk

in thl« department we have anticipated your every need, oar large, 
complete clock to redos the renowned

A FRACTURED ARM.
' An eleven year old boy wee admit
ted to the General Public Hospital 
au (Tarins trou a fractured win. He 
M the eon ot M. Dickie, Pnhtnh road.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Por laat weak there waa reported 

eeven marriages, elgteen birth» and 
seventeen deatha. Ot the birth ale were 
boya and ten ware girls. Ot the deatha 
pneumoala earned the eras 
tier, eeven being crédita» to 
eaie,

OOODYEAR CORD TIRES 
which Save Oeeollne, Bave Wear-and-Teer, and bring additional com
fort to your ear, In fact give long, letiefectory lervlce. Alsu we 
carry a full general line ot Goodyear Tires end Inner Tubes.

REPAIR OUTFITS, TIRg-SAVIR KITS 
Adamson Vulcaniser», Lubricant», Grease Pumps, Tira Pumps, Her- 
culaa Spark Plugs, Lights, Batteries, For» Car Repair Kite, PoUehes, 
Cleaners, Lunch Bot», etc.

Mr». J. w. Pike, 111 Queen street 
West St. John received a telegram 
from Ottawa yesterday Informing her 
that her ion Harry Pika, a military 
medal men had been 
Flint In Bolongue, France on June Ind 
•uttering tram shell gee bum., .Ne 
other loformatfon wee received re
garding the Injuries ot the yount 
soldier.

Itted to hoe-
About.

FIRST FLOOR.ter nom. 
that dis- To enter Erueeele on foot, peeling 

through the German eentrteoi to In
spect German prtoon hoopttul» at 
Mon»! to escape Item Blnkenberg In 
e sailboat «helled by neroplenao end 
•hot at from the ahore; end arrested 
by her own people by mlatake. are 
but e few of the etlrnng experiences 
ot Mies B. Bennett Burleigh, the 
daughter of England's greatest war 
correspondent Bennett Burleigh, who 
on Saturday evening paaaed through 
St John en route to New York. MIm 
Burleigh la u typical Rngllah lady. Her 
refined manner end dlatlnct pronuncia. 
Mon leevea a permanent Impreaelnn 
upon thoee with whom «he oonrereee. 
Interviewed by u Standard represen
tative Mlle Burleigh eald:

"A German le n German and no oth
er word to neceeeary to convey their 
real character. Why, the Hun to • 
gentleman compered with theee peo
ple,'* empheeleed Mlae Bennett, with 
an exprewlon ot dtogtut upon her conn- 
tenance. -There U only one way out 
of It, and that to thto war has got to 
he conUhued until these people are 
forced to sdrrender."

Mise Burleigh, notwithstanding the 
countleu atrocltlee committed by the 
Germane against the women of Bel
gium In Auguet, 19,14, decided to créés 
the English Channel end see for hep 
■elf the cruel method» adopted end 
which have «Ince been carried Into ef. 
(get by the eoldlere of thto tyrannical

Prom the time ot bar departure from 
Bnglend, Mlae Burleigh haa been an 
eye wltneea to crime» and acts of 
degradation, which call to Heaven Mr 
vengeance. On one occasion Belgium 
women who,were travelling on a train 
following the one on which she waa a 
passenger, were taken off the train 
and stripped of their clothing end 
thrown upon a table while German of
ficers stood by and laughed with acorni 
Thto eight turned the correspondent 
sick, ind at the seme time she reelto
ed whet might happen to her If ahe 
fell into their henda. "It was not the 
fear of them killing me, that f worried 
about, but It waa what they would do 
to me before they put me to death." 
Mies Burleigh. If captured by-the Ger- 

preferred to be shot on the spot 
rather than be In their henda for any 
length of time, tn order to beaten her 
end In case aha waa detected, aha il- 
waya carried a camera with her, «« 
ahe waa aura then that death would be 
auddan.

Mlae Burleigh eraa the drat woman 
war correspondent to go right Into the 
heart of the conflict and write from 
acenea wUneaaed by her own eyea. It 
to doubtful If any other war correepon
dent hue ever token the chnncea to 
learn the truth of the facto, which In
volved the penalty of death If caught. 
Mise Burleigh has been in Canada dur. 
Ing the past two weeks lecturing In 
the Interest of some of the patriotic 
societies in Nova Beotia and her style

facts has won for her aof presenting 
prominent place among the lecturers of 
the world. j

She visited Louvain, both before and 
after It was burned by the Invaders, 
end by some mlrecukme fortune ahe 
wee able more then once t 0 get 
through the German lines. On her sec
ond tune ihe went further afield, and 
netted the battlefields of Mon» and 

penetrated Into the warde of a 
German hospital and epoke tn wound
ed Bngllah prisoner» there. The hor
ror» of thto visit made an Indelible Im
pression upon her memory. She car 
rled her adventure to Antwerp, which 
■he reached before It fell, and some 
Idea of the roamings of the young tody 
will be gathered from the fact that ah» 
watched the shelling of this lieantunl 
city from the German lines.

Mias Burleigh has 
r to HoBead and

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Gunner Harry Pika has Hen about 
u much war aa any young Canadian 
aoldler that has left the ahorse of 
Canada. For two y sera during the 
Boar war he served hie country faith
fully In South Africa. While at home 
he wu always » member of the Car- 
'•ton Battery In the 3rd Regiment Can
adien Artillery, end when this present 
war broke out and there wae a call 
for volunteer» he wu one of the drat 
to alga on with Major Magee In the 
heavy artBlery then mobdlafng on 
Partridge Island. Creasing to France 
with the drat contingent he haa been 
with the Heavy Brlgad 
commencement and I

THt FROBATE COURT.
In the eetote of John MeBhevry, 

grocer, deceased, letters testamentary 
were granted tn Bllaabeth Cecilia 
MoBharry, daughter, eaaeutrlk. 
estate was valued at 16,900, real and 
personal. Dr. B. F, Quigley, K. C„ 
■proctor.
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Arthur Banville, of 6 Long Wharf, 
eon of Frank Banville, who myater- 
luusly disappeared a short time ago, 
waa reported lut evening u yet un
round. A rumor ealeted last evening 
that he wu found with some friend» 
at Lower Cove, hut thto was contra- 
JVted later.

WHITE MILANS «ID PANAMAS
• ever elnoe the 
during ell that 

time he hu only been off duty from 
the front Mne and tile rear of the big 
gone twice, once when he wu Jll tn 
hoepttal for a tew week» and once 
last year when he had furlough about 
ton days in Bnglend.

Gunner Pike hu one brother with 
n siege battery and another with the 
Infantry In FVance both lighting 
strong. His friends wish him a speedy 
recovery end sincerely hope that hie 
Injuries ere not eerloue. j

CAMP SUSSEX STILL 
UNDER QUARANTINE

At Most Moderate Pricesbeen twice e riel- 
had ample oppor

tunity of watching the manoeuvres and 
methods of the German In Mollahd and 
Belgium.

Referring to America*» entry Into 
tho war Misa Burleigh 
tige of the American woman depends 
on the defeat of Germany. Her place 
In the world will never be the same 
If Germany la allowed to win. The 
backbone of the Anglo-Saxon people 
respect for women; the backbone 
the German» to contempt for women.

Mlae Bennett said that when the 
German officers stopped a party, of 
which she wu a member, she would 
let the others do the talking and she 
would melt off to the edge of the group, 
an to apeak. (On eeverni occasion» ahe 
wu obliged to moke long 
avoid «entries. “At a child 1 enjoyed 
playing hide-and-seek, and thto wu the 
old game over again," smilingly re 
marked Mlae Burleigh.

"I cannot «toy In a room with a Ger
man," «toted the yenng lady, with a 
shudder; "1 cannot stand having one 
near me—« makes my Huh crawl."

Three of the young lady’s brothers 
hive given their Uvee for the cause of 
liberty, one of them receiving military 
distinction In the Royal Flying Corps 
before hie life waa taken.

"I certainly did enjoy mynelf In Nova 
Beotia and the people are so Moo,” «aid 
Mias Burleigh. “It to hard to lure a 
country in which you have made »o 
many pleasant and Interesting friends, 
However, 1 hope to come back aeon 
and might remain a few daya In New 
Brunswick.

"You know there era aeveral rea
sons why 1 am so much attached to 
Canada, and probably the meet progr- 
Inant one to the fact that my father 
wu during the early strife between 
Canada and the United fltatoe sentenc
ed to receive the death penalty, and 
alhgularly It la that the matter which 
resulted In his arrest «till remains a 
point of legal dlscnaalon In Canada, 
whether a man can be convicted of 
piracy on Lake Brie."

Misa Burleigh left on the Boston 
train for New York.

AQOIFTID POSITION.
T. Mannsell O’Neill of Main street 

linn accepted a position with the At
lantic Bugac Bedaery for the summer 
ulontha. Mr. O'Nelfl to « student at 
lialhnuale and Is working during hie 
vacation, thus helping along In great- 
dr production.

Dozens of fascinating styles including the straight brimmed mannish Sailor, the 
narrow brimmed sailor, the always desirable drooping Sailor and many others 
suitable for Street wear, picnics, outings, and the dozen and one other occasions 
of summer time

nald, "The pres-

♦ ‘ •
LEFT FOR OTTAWA.

Clifford Price, itreet superintendent 
toll Beturday night for Ottawa to at
tend a muting of the Orange Grand 
I-edge at that city. While In tipper 
Canada ha will make an Investigation 
ol the methods used for street making 
md cleaning In the larger cities.

Here you will find the newest style, extra large variety and most attractive prices

Marr Millinery Co., Limited |
liSGBOBEBOBBOBOOOOSBOOOOGBHCH f««Pg'000000««IBiBaBMdadHHiM.EdU'eBaBBBaamaegUie»»*«

HEAVY FIRINO IN EAV
The people of Baetpovt and Catupo- 

hello heard the sound of heavy Bring 
!» Ihe Bay ol Fundy recently. There 
Was considerable excitement (or n 
time, but nothing definite could be 
Tamed. It to supposed some vessel 
has practising with her guns.

detours to Three Cases of Spinal Menin
gitis -Developed There — 
Men Reporting for Duty 
Come to St. John—Exten
sion to Thoee on Ferme.

“La Favorite”
Refrigerators**e

DESTROYED THE NETS.
It. IS. Harris of Fredericton, dahery 

dverawr, accompanied by Lee B. Urq 
chart of Tooleton, Rings county, have 
been on an Inspection trip with n 
motor bant In Bellelele Buy and the Bt. 
John river. They found a number of 
nets eat to catch shad. The neta were 
destroyed.

ALL SIZES------- — — —FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Modern housekuptog demands that the food must be kept 

pore and wholesome-no matter how hot the weather.

Camp Buis ex la still under quarant
ine and will in all likelihood remain 
10 for tome little lima, at three caeea 
of aplnal menengltli developed lut 
wuk among the troops quartered 
there,

Thto outbreak hu made necessary a 
change In the quartering of the men 
reporting and until tthe quarantine to 
lifted all mu will report here and he 
atotloned at the Bt. John barracks. 
Major McArthur and Capt Pitt with 
other members of the staff have arriv
ed In the city and, Major McArthur 
will be In common 
port here for duty.

Orders have bee

"lm Favorite" Refrisera tore are built on the most up-to-date 
principles. There are no open Jointe to catch the dirt, and every 
part can he removed for cleaning.»*♦ ijmansTHE POLICE COURT.

- BIx boya appeared Beturday morn
ing In the Juvenile court on a charge 
ol truancy. Borne of the boy» had re
mained from school for many day». HI» 
Honor gave them a severe facture and 
warned the parents that they were 
Mable to a line of 19 for every day 
their children remained from school.

Galvanised lee Boa, 
Store Open F*riday Evenings.

-Juet the box for the country home.
Closed Saturday» at 1 o'clock.

Smenboni tflZfiei 5 md of those who re-
I

en «ont out for nU 
men ordered to come to the eolore thto 
wuk to report At Bt. John Instead ol 
flueaex add any who may go to the 
totter piece will be immedlntoly sent 
here.

In consequence of thto quarantine 
the time of lure of those absent on 
the ferma haa been extended from 
June 16 until July a

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS.
The exemplification ol the first and 

Second degree» In the Knights of Col- 
ifinbus waa carried out yesterday af
ternoon and evening. Both degrees 
were conferred on large classes. The 
ceremonies were conducted by Grand 
Knight W. P. Broderick, assisted by 
M. Hagen. Deputy Knight. William 
Brail, Chancellor, Raymond Mooney, 
Warden; P. J. Pltapatrlck. Financial 
Secretary, and L. A. Canton, inquisitor.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores open at 8.30. Close at 8.48. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturday*, 12.45 p.m.

tISSUED BV THB CANADA FOOD BOANfr-^The Empire and Her Alllee must net run cut of WhanO-i 
Mut or Fate. If w« 1st that happen Germany will win the war.THE BOY SCOUTS

FIND MISSING BOY

Eight Year Old Wilfrad Pax
ton Left Hie Home Satur
day Morning — Found By 
Scoute Yesterday After
noon.

THE RESIGNATION
HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Major Plncombe, A. P. M„ 
Announces Chief Rideout's 
Resignation Accepted 
Dominion Police Now Civil 
Branch of M, P.

ANOTHER CASE 
OF SMALLPOX 

IS DISCOVERED

Person Located Saturday in 
the Weal End—Taken To 
Isolation Hospital — Visit
or* Not Yet Allowed To 
General Hoepital.

Men’s Summer Half HoseNew Oblong CastiH SlipsLAUNCHING TOMORROW
The launching of ihe Auilllary 

schooner Oornfonteln will take place 
on Tuesday about one o'clock from the 
yards of the Marine Construction Com
pany of Canada, Chesley street. While 
Ihe older cltlaene ol thto city have seen 
many launching», title one will be the 
first one of lie kind to lake place here, 
in that the vaaael will go Into deep wat
er tideways, and no doubt all ihe 
point» of vantage will be occupied 
when the schooner taka» the water at 
high tide tomorrow.

All worked ready for use. They are 
made ol Burlap and Heavy Linen. 
Just what you need for the «untry.

76c to 91.66 each
LAUNDRY bags: ready for uu. 

They are made of Cretonne and Khaki 
Drill New shape, 11.00 to 11.46 each

- ANNEX

The beet makes procurable, combining aljrle. finish 
and wearing qualities of the Highest Degree, ihown In 
a large range of «lore, many weights and qualities of 
flea Island Cotton, SUM Ltole, Fibre Bilk, and All Bilk. The 
favorite «lore are Tan, Brown, Pearl Smoke, Gun Metal, 
Palm Beach, Black and White.

Prices.. .. ...........26c to $1.36 Pair.... 1...
MEN'S SOFT COLLARS are more popular than ever. 

All the Intedl stupes, Perfect Fitting and most reliable 
A large variety of cloths In White and several

That the Boy flaoute ef Bt. John are 
•hreye on the Job wu again proved 
yesterday afternoon, whan they suc
ceeded, in truing a small boy in two 
home, although he had teen lost since 
early Batnrdsy morning.

Little Wilfred Paxton, eight run of 
age residing In Sheffield etreet, after 
locating a few «nie In the hones, 
quietly disappeared from hto home 
«ad wu not heard of again by hto an
xious mama, until brought to bar 
door by member» ot the Trinity and 
Stone Church Troops, yesterday after-

It wae announced on Saturday by 
Major Plncombe, A. P. M. for Military 
District No. 7 that Chief Rideout* Brenda.

different Une» of Colored Stripe alike. 
Priera.....................................................

T. M. Berna, secretary of tha board 
of health «toted, that the suspect
ed cue of smallpox, reported on Sat
urday, turned out to bo e out. and 
the patient wu removed to the Is
olation hoapHal The case wu on Ihe 
Went Side bat no anxiety need extol, 
u near nU the residents of that sect
ion are vaccinated. No other cases are

MUSUN BUREAU SCARFS
end ROUND TABLE CENTRES 

trimmed with Cotton Chany and Pilot
and u 
absorb

resignation hu boon accepted 
the Dominion police hate been 
ed by the Canadian military police, to 
be known aa Ihe clrU branch of the 
military police, henceforth the assis
tant provost marshalls In the n 

military Itotftcte «01 have 
trol of the Dominion police.

Lleat.-Cofonel L. V. Harvey, chief 
assistant 
Canada,
city on Monday sell

............ 20c to 80cRELISP FUND CLOSED.
Mayor Hayes haa closed the Hali

fax Relief Fund and will forward the 
balance on hand. 14,666.94. to Halifax. 
Following la s summary ol Ihe amount 
collected and that already sent for
ward:
Collections by committees ,,fit.',17.31 
Special donations..................  10,646.62

.Mens Furnishings DepartmentLew
They launder well, so elwnye look 

frrah.
Runners.. .. ..Me to 12-40 each 
Centre»..............76c to $1.76 each

TABLE -CLOTHE, T RAV CLOTHS, CENTRE PIECES, 
•NAME AND TERRY TOWELS—ALL AT

SPECIAL PRICES
Unbleached Table Cloths, sightly designs, recommended 

to «eve the better tsbl e linen.
Blse 60x60 Inches.. . 
lise 62162 Inch 
Sise 66x66 Inches.. ..
Size «4x70 Inches.. ..
Size 64x90 Inches.. ..

64 Inch Round Table Oaten of Fine Braid Lace, very
•pecto]............................................................... .. . 11.46 each

Plain Hemstitched Shame, 30x3(1..
Plain Hemeteched Tray Clothe, 18x27 
Drawn Work Shania, 30x80.. .. ..—
Drawn Work Centre Pieces, 18x19......... . ..... 30c each
Drawn Work Tray Cloth», 16x37..............................16c each
Small Terry and Honey Comb Towel», 2 for 20c; 2 for 26o 

2 for 46c

live

reported.
It wu rumored last aventos that the 

quarantine had teen permanently lilt- 
od off to the General Public Hospital 

Upon enquiries being made at thto 
Institution li wu stated—A quarantine 
get existed, bat only u a precaution-

provost marshall for Eastern 
to expected to arriva In the

I-ADIBS’ CHAMOISBTTE GLOVES 
Washable, a splendid wearlnf-glovo 

for aarnmer, In white ind white with 
blech ditching, 76c to fl.20 a pair 

Blacx, Grey, Champagne, Band and 
.. ..1140 to 91.20 a pair 

LADIES' HAND BAGS In Luther, 
Bilk or JUbre. Special Price

11.00 and 12.00 uoh 
SUMMER BELTS—Odd Lota and 

10c and 16c each

942,163.63
Ol- bnraemanta, especially on 

purchase by committee. ,,126.960.27 
Shipped direct by donators. .. 16,646/,3

Price 91.20a a A »««* Oa<«
,« .. «. ..Price 1.40Jut before Sunday School time, too 

officials of Ihe Local Bay Scouts As
sociation received a request tost the 
Scouts he anted to seqrch for too "pro- 
dltel sag;" thirty minute» tolar, ex- 
capt whore toe boya ted teen refused 
>eV» of absence from too Sunday 
School most of toe troops were or
ganised and actively traversing the 
streets and alleys of toe district, from 
But. Bt. John to Fafrrilto, too ayoltot 
patrols of Bt. Panto and Portland 
iroopa haring tha work of searching 
the more remote sections, whilst pat
rols war* also endeavouring to trace 
toe mlsatag IV In Roehwood Park.

At four o'clock certain members of 
the Trinity and Ston troop», follow
ing a elu which they had. plcted np. 
succeeded la locating the little hoy to 
s tenu In Queen strut, «ad Immédiat- 
elr restored him to Me «niton» par 
anl—ft to understood tout hto fatter to

WINNIPEG TELEGRAM 
PLANT BURNED OUT

. ..Prie# 1.W 

... Price 2.6S 
.. Price 3.10

Mutto..
MlAie.se

>+• Doctors and nurse» wars allowed ont 
t» usual, hut before going nut, they 
tot* aseptic batte u • precaution-

POLICg REPORT*.
"i térai Individuals were gathered up 

I-y the police during (he week end for 
dealing with contraband. They will 
cuntt toe "treasury bench" in the 
tiiagwreto'e conn this morning.

The police reports for yesterday 
«how an accident at the corner of Mill 
and Baton streets. When an antomo- 
bile belonging to the Central Oarage 
«Bided with a hurra and wagon dris
en by William Ganong. The damage 
Wu slight, fha wagon losing one of 
the front wheel».

At 2JO yesterday afternoon Detec
tive Denotes waa called upon to shoot 
n dog which had bean ran over by s 
car on Charlotte «tree!. The animal 
tea hVIy lacerated. It required two 
shots to end Its life.

Loss About $150,000 and
Newspaper Will Have To •26c each 

,20c each
tiempies.apt measure «ko.

Be Published Elsewhere. One of the doctors at the Institution 
Vded tola quarantine hu existed for 
a time, bat no storm need he felt by 
the citizens, u thto role wu only aa 
a precautionary measure for the In- 
mat* from visitors

FRONT STORE .. ». ..96c pnirWinnipeg, Man,, Jew 6—The Tele
gram BmWîit* wu damaged by fire on 
Sunday, and the printing plant of the 
newspaper injured. The loss Is «boot 
6160,000. Until they ran re-establish 
their plant, tha Tetoiram manage
ment probably wlH print a limited 
edition throogh the conrtuy of the 
other printing Arms in the etty. No 
one wu Injured- ________

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS tor 
June; «too the Hammer Number of 

HOME BOOK OF FASHIONS" 
Pattern Department—Annex end

DIED. *
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

DOLAN—John Dolan on tha 6th Mat., 
at hto Into rwfdeuce 844 Haymarhet 
Square, toavlng'two brothers and four 
enters to mourn.arguf

gratefully acheewtodgra the fettowto. 
amounts for (he wore of this splend
id mentation: Harttond W t, per 
Mra. O. «. Montgomery, 130.60: Nub- 
wasato w. 1„ nor Mlae Grace Cetera, «26 26; Mra. tTm. Galbraith for the

woeaded to an English howoversee»,
pitot. NSW BLACK Arid WHITE EHSP- 

HENO CHECK OREES WEAVES
That will he snapped np very qolch-

17 mV la on? <rf Ww nwxpaetod lit
tle reminders of almost foreetton 
orders that are so doubly welcome, 
because of the desirability of the 
weaves, and the very favoring prl«.

A firm even weave with Jnat the 
right proportion of Black and White, 
wider too, than ordinary weaves, 48 
tochee and 60 Inch* wide.

_ __ week special yon can ob
tain thto splendid range gt 67c. per 
yard. We give yon no weerance, 
though, that the quantity will extend 
that tor. Bettor be »n early shopper 
for vatoe each u thto at Dykemaas.

WILL VISIT EHRINERG.
The members of Lnxor Temple. 

Mystic Shrlners, are to have a visit 
from the Imperial Potentate, Ellis .1 
Jacobie, of Indianapolis. The die- 
tlngulshed guest will arrive In the city 
Ibis afternoon and will be met at the 
train by Commissioner H. R McLel 
ton, Potentate of the local Temple 
At 8.30 Mr. Ja«ble will be the (nest 
of honor at a dinner to be given by 
the Bhrtoon at Bond's, and he will 
Vdrras the gathering after dinner. 
Tuesday will be spent 
Late, where the Imperial Potentate 
will try trie hick at lending some New

Funeral Monday morning at »
It appears that the boy ted spent 

part of Saturday In die Quran street 
tenu, and toft tor the purpose of go 
Ing home, to the evening, tat tooteV, 
slept on s wood pile, In Ms own yard, 
ted then returned to Queen street

œrrtrsîurt
wu there until found by too 8conto, 
•V token tech home.

Thaa ended lb# Incident to white n 
small boy wu tte means 
work to nearly two hundred boy 
and, «# understand.

o'clock to the cathedral of the Im
maculate Conception for Req. High
Mue.
KINDRED—At her heme West at. 
John on the 9th Inst. Jennlt !.. wife of 
John A. Kindred In her 70th year, leav
ing two sons, four brothers, four ala- 
tors, stow and eight grand children to

•AND CONCERT TONIGHT.
I This evening (ha City Cornel Band 

Will gfre the first concert at the sea- 
arm on King Square. Tte following 
programme hu bran prepared for (he 
geeuton:

r«r Mrs, J. 0. Owen», to; Frederic- 
toff fonction W. !.. pat Mre. M. A. 
Goodwin. 16: Bwtoetee W, !.. per 
Mira Dodge, ft.

Oat Sure the King.
The Star Spangled Banner. 

V-reh. foteregfwff Lfthgew
Overture, Fgfl of Jericho, Mofltoehmd

Beautiful Eton Dura*», ..-----
Solo, America,......... RofHneoo
Sokrtef. D. J. Gallagher. 

Selection. Game of Evergreen Melody, 
AOOffd

March. Washington Gray» ...
Operatic Selection, La sonuamteln.

Danhottl

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 
LM «radote from her Into residence

Waltz
Cornet at «fries ForIS Rodney street, servira commuera

at 2 o'clock.
Boston end Worcester pepera ptouoat tte

potion tore»; at toast so far re they
Brunswick Iront

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
WANTED **

Highest Wsgee Paid. Apply 
to Th« Standard Office.

copy.THE LfOVON THEFT JOHNSTON—At Dlgby, ee the 7th 
testant, Eliza Ratchlord, widow of 
tte Ear. Thomra Williams Johnston 
to toe Mghtieth yrar^ ter; ra.

and « Meter, Mini

Although Ihe theft from the Ce mor
on drug store on Ctarlette strut wu 
not reported to tte police when k hap
pened recently, ft to reported (he pence 
mve g dee aed developments ma Ieoh- 
ed for.

PERSONALS
George M. chapman ef the Enp 

ten Consolidate* tetrad duff wu to 
fte dty Baterdep.

Symposium, A Night to Jew ,, Xing 
selection, Derbies' Dreamland, CHAPLIN AT THE UNIQUE TODAY 

One of Chaplin's very fwnntoel 
comedies "The Women," will neMarch, led tana Guards. ..^nSw 

God ante the Ring
leering one sow. 
Mfre g|are. efplgbv today. Tuesday

U

\f L

CAPTURE SPORT TROPHY.
Rothesay Collegiate School by win

ning the Intor-eeholsatlc moot on Sat
urday, now own tte «port trophy.
They are the football champions, win
ning the cap fr 
champions, and winners of both track 
meets, winning from Windsor Col
legiate School and tte St. John High 
school also.

St. John hockey

Mre. E. Atherton Smith leaves this 
morning for her rammer home at St. 
Andrew».

Cafe Parlor Car Servira, St John, 
i and Cape Tarerantlre. 
convenienceFor the

between St/ John and Prince Edward 
Island n rale parier car service la now 
being operated on the two throogh 

Nee. N end 14,
Jefce and Cape Torment!»».
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